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World Almanac
is richly weighted with information on
almost every conceivable subject and
is a marvelous repository of facta,
figures and syolopedio knowledge well
nigh lndiBpensable to every one who
needs to refer to recent historical, po-
litical or general happenings.

Within its covers may be found
10,000 facts- - and figures, embracing
almost every subject of daily interest.

It Is ths one book that tells you
something abouteverythiug and every-
thing about a great many tliingB.

Over 600 pages, strongly bound in
an illustrated cover.

Now on sale all over the United
States for 25 oents.

Mailed to any address for 35 cents
by the Press Publishing company,
New York City.

It Takes
Nerve

Everything depends upon
your nerves. It is nerve force
that causes the brain to direct
the motion of your body; it is
nerve force that causes your
heart to pulsate, and send the
blood through your veins; it
is nerve force that causes your
stomach to digest food, your
kidneys to filter the blood, and
the liver to secrete bile.

In fact, nerve force is the
power that runs your body, so
if you feel worn-ou- t, irritable,
nervous, cannot sleep, or eat
well, have pain or misery
anywhere, your nerves are
weak, and your system run-
down. To restore this vitality
take Dr. Miles' Nervine which
will strengthen and build up
the nerves. You cannot be
healthy without strong nerves.

"For eighteen years Ur. Miles'
Nervine and Antl-Pul- n I'llls have been
my clnso comr.tnions. Karly In mar-
ried life, while raining- - children, my
nerves became nil worn-o- ut could not
sleep; hud no appetite; Indigestion
very bad, and had such awful dizzy
tipnlls. Then I began ualns Dr. Miles'
Nervine, and at once I began to im-
prove, and noon found myself in
perfect health."

MRS. S. Li. TOTTO.
324 Pittsburg St., New Castle, Pa.

Dr. Miles' Nervine I sold by your
drugcilst, who will guarantee that tha
first bottle will benefit. If It falls, ha
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

The American Magazine lias

Changed Hands.

For 30 Years It was Leslie's Popular rtenthly ,

Ida M Tarbell, who wrote Lincoln
and the famous "Story of Rockefeller;"
William Allen White, the well-know- n

Kansas editor; F P Dunne, creator of
"Mr Dooley ;" Ray Stannard Baker,
and Lincoln Steffens are under the
leadership of John S Phillips, now ed-

iting The American Magazine.
Never before has such a brilliant

croup been gathered together, and
they are not only contributing them
selves, but are tilling the magazine
with the very best novels and short
stories and great timely articles by
other famous writers and beautiful
pictures by great artittts.

A Great Bargain.
Theregulnr price for the twelve

numbers of The American Magazine is
$1.20 little enough as it is, but for
limited time you con get the November
and December 1906, numbers, with a
fnll year's subscription for 1907 for
dollar, or

14 Numbers for Only $1.00.
Thipk of itl Think of the quality

of reading you get for f 1.00. Think
of the"' quautity at least two great
novels, 98 short stories, 28 poem, 70
timely articles, 800 beautiful pictures,
and all for 1 .00.

How About your Winter Reading?
Cut this offer out, write your natno

and address on a slip of paper and
mail it. with il.00. Send it now to
day before the special 14 months' of
fer is withdrawn. Send it by check
postal money order or a dollar bill, a
the publisher's risk, to The American
Maeaziue. HI Fifth Avenue, New
York City.
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Trains leave Dakota City at the fol
lowing time:
WORTH BOUND. SOUTH BOUND
6:52 pm. Omaha. .7 :35 am
10:00 am Omaha 6:13 pm
8 :3T pm Norfolk 8 :20 am
9:01 am Norfolk 5.32 pm
7 :08 am Newcastle 10:00 am
2:08 pm " 6:08 pm

8CNDAT TflAINB.
5 :52 pm Omaha ,7:35 am
3:37 ,.. Norfolk 5:32

CB1Q
WEST

No. 85 Local Freight 7:30 am
11 Passenger, Omaha
and Lincoln 12:32pm

EAST
No 86 Local Freight 2:15 pm

10 Local Passenger. .. .6:53 pm

Local Items
Don Forbes is seriously ill with ty

phoid fever.

The schools opened Monday, after a
two week's vacation.

Gasoline light plants for sale and in
stalled by U F Broyhill.

Curg Ayers and family bava moved
into the F II Ay res property..

Jas King, one of Homer's merchants,
was here on business Monday.

The local ice dealers aro getting
ready fdr tho anunal ice harvest.

L Kryger, of South Sioux City, was
transacting btiniuets here Tuesday.

For Hale Registered Duroo Jersey
boar. Don Forbes, Dakota City, Neb.

A daughter was b"rn to M L Wolf
and wife, of South Sioux City, on the
3rd.

Freda Ilutzel went t Homer Thurs
day to visit a couplo of days with
friends.

Don't forget Breun's coffee it is
still in the lead. For sale at Vac de
Zedde's.

Milton Forrshoe, jr, departed Wed- -

nendy for Pennsylvania to spend a
few months visiting relatives.

All kinds of coal, feed and hay for
sale at reasonable prices.

Field it Slaughter Co.

A dance is billed for Rilev's ball.
Jackson, Friday evening January 18.
bupper served at Fremont house.

Margaret Niebuhr returned home
from Sioui City, Sunday, where she
had been visiting since Christmas,
with relatives.

The Odd Fellows lodge, of this place,
nstulled their officers at their meeting

Monday evening. Oysters were serv-
ed at the close of the meeting.

Announcements have been received
here of the marriage of Sarah M Har
ris to Robert L Jones, at Arkansas
City, Kansas, on January 3rd.

Sam Bouton has rented the old
Naffziger house and has moved his
family thereto, having disposed of his
property in the east part of town.

Mell A Schmied left for Masou City,
Iowa, Sunday morning to attend a
meeting of the auditing committee of
the MBA lodge, of which he is a
member.

Leonard Ross and a son-in-la- were
here from Schuyler this week looking
np a chance to purchase a farm. They
made a trip to the reservation the first
of 4he week.

The old Daniel Don place in Bly- -

burg "as sold the past week to parties
from Coon Rapids, Iowa. The farm
consisted of, 440 acres, and the consid-
eration was $12,6(i0.

Mrs Mary Kiley and daughter, Mrs
Edward Swift, and Georgia Ayei,
oanie up from Omaha Saturday to at-

tend the funeral of Frank H Ay res.
Mrs Frank Ayres accompanied them
home. '

Harry Hill and wife ware visitors
with friends here over Sunday, from
Allen. Mr Hill's mission here was
to install the officers in the I O O F
lodge, he being the deputy grand mast-
er for this district.

J W Hazelgrove, local agent for the
Farmers' Mutual Insurance company
of Nebraska, left us one of the compa
ny's calanders for 1907. Mr Hazel-grov- e

goes next week to Lincoln to at-

tend the annual meeting of the compa
ny.

Communion service will be held in
the Lutheran church at Dakota City
and Salem on Suuday, January 20.
In the morning at 11 o'clock at Salem,
aud in the afternoon at 3 o'clock at
Dakota City. A liberal offering for
benevolenoe is desired.

Mrs Lettie Rix and two daughters,
Helen and Grace, came down from
Wakeneld Saturday for a few weeks
visit with relatives and friends. Mrs
Riz has purchased a stock of millinery
and will open a store in Wakefield
ahont the first of February.

It was a little lawyer man, who
softly blushed as he began her poor,
dead husband's will to scan. He
smiled, while thinking of his fee. then
said to her bo tenderly, "you have a
nice, fat leg-a-cv- And when, next
day. he lav in bed with bandages upon
his head, he wondered what on earth
he said.

February 8th and 9.h are tho days
set for the holding of the anuual sen
sion of the Pinners' institute in this
county. The sessions will be held in
the court house ia Dakota City, and a
good program will be prepared for the
occasion. 1'reFident Jii 11 Uriul'le ana
Secretary Fred Culbertson, are doing
all in their power to make this session
of the institute the best and most
profitable yet held.

While Henry kruniwiede was mov-

ing the acttylen gas machine that he
formeily used in the saloon to his res-

idence, the machine exploded aud se-

riously burned Win Kruniwiede. who
was assisting in the work, about the
face and eyes. The machiue had been
emptied and washed out several days
before, but when a match was lighted
near it when it was beiug taken from

I the eel ar, gas enough had collected
to blow off both the top and bottom of

I the machine.

A daughter was born to Nels Klongh
and wife Thursday.

Now for' some ice weather the, i0ral
icehouses re still empty.

Curtis B BHven. of Sioux Citj, was
in town on business Monday. -

John L Harelpcrove is expected Lome
from Phoenix, N D, this week.

OMOrsV has sold his residence
property toHenry Erumwiede.

T J Hariett, ef Jackson, was
business v tutor in town Tuesday.

a

Frank Firseh, wife and daughter
Evalyn. op Sioux City, spett Sunday
here at the John II Ream home.

Mrs Geo W Carter wzs here from
Omaha over Sunday, to attend the
funeral of her nnole, F H Ayres.

Lost Two pairs of shoes, between
Dakota City aud South Sioux City.
Finder please leave at U era Id ollise.

Ada Londrosk returned to Winne
bago whore she is attending school,
after spending tho holidays at home

Dad Leedom bas built a swing in
his shop and is now prepared to shoe
the most fractious animal that wears a
horseshoe.

Mrs Edward Swift went to Sioux
City Wednesday to spend a week witi
menus oeiore returning to ner lion.)
at Omaha.

Rev E H Combs and wife, of Ho
mer, spent Thursday at the Lutheran
parsoo ege, the guests of Rav Oberholtz- -

er and wife.

Have you tried the Sultanna and
Tac-c- o brands of canned goods? Van
sells them. These goods have stood
the test of the pure food law.

B L Strohm, a prominent stock dopi
er of Gushing, Iowa, spent Thursday
of last week with his parents, B F
Strohm and wife, of this place.

Alfred Seymour made a business
rip to Meckling, S D, Friday. He

expects to leave Saturday evening for
his claim near Ryder, N D, where bis
family is staying.

J Van de Zedde and wife and Em
met; Grihble and wife, attended a
meeting of the W O W at South Sioux
City Monday evening. Installation of
officers and a banquet was the attrac
tion.

Henry Armour and wife arrived from
Spenotir, Neb, Wednesday evening for

visit with relatives. He reports the
marriage of his brother, Dr Qeorge
Armour, to Miss Cozad, at Spencer,
Tuesday evening,

I have for sale a choice lot of Poland
Chiua male hogs. They are of the
Wilkes, Teoumseh aud Perfection
tock. Pedigree will be furnished
ith every pig that goes ont. Address,

Fiied Batels, Hubbard, Neb.

The Foye street car line announces
the following schedule: Cars leave
Dakota City at 8 a m, 10 a m, 1 p re,
2:30 pm, and P p m. Leave Sioux
City at 9 a m, 11:30 a m, 2 p m 4:30

in, and 6:15 p m. On Saturdays
ai d Sundays trips will be made to
Sioux City after supper.

In the list of the agents sent out by
the Mutual Fire Insurance oompany,
of Lincoln, who had written over $9,000
in insurance during the year ending
October 31, 1906. J W Hazelgrove, of
this county, is right near the top of
the list with $82,980.00 to his credit.
This is a very reliable company and
has a large per cent, of the farm risks
in this county.

I have succeeded very nicely in stari
ng on a cash system with the begin

ning of the present year. All my cus-

tomers new and old are coming in just
the Bame as of old and are paying cash
for what they buy now. Why is it?
Because I have cut the profit so close
that they all appreciate it, and are
pleased with the new system of doing
business on a cash basis and getting
more for their money. Try it for your
self and be convinced. Yours for
business. J Van de Zedde.

The Homestead, of Des Moines, Ia,
is an agricultural weekly of the high-
est class, edited by actual ' farmers,
who live upon and operate their own
farms and are able to put to the test
of experiance all the theories discussed
n its oolumus. The Homestead bas

departments devoted to horticulture,
poultry, dairying, sheep, veterinary,
aws effecting the farmer, the house

hold, Suuday school and every inter
est of the western farmer; and its edi
torials cover every question regarding
soils, seeds, machinery, methods of
cultivation, breeding and care of live
stock, ele, in which the farmers of
this section are interested. The Home-
stead's contributors include the ablest
and most successful faimers, breeders
and experiment station workers in the
middle west. If yon are a Homestead
reader, you cannot fail to be up to
date on all farm questions; and "Farm
Furrows," "Hints, Devices, Suggest
ions, etc, and other valuable features
are an unfailing Bonrce of entertain
ment and instruction. The Home
stead is $1 a year to subscribers, and
subscriptions eitner singly or in com-

bination with The Herald are taken
at this office.

Real Estate Transfers.
J C nitmklrnn mill wlfn to J M Wood-

cock, lut VI In hliM'k 6. KlrHt addition
to Koiilli Hluux t'lty.qcd $

Kilwarda A Hrwlford Luinlxr Co to Kd
KiiMion. lot 1 hiii! eH lot It 111 block 171,
lmkoln City , wd

OlinsH Johnson mid wife to Mnrgaret
I.liiiii'rKitn, Houtli 70 ucres of c'j rf,
HCCtlOU wd M

(iiiMt N Hwhii to Irs Wnildt-ll- . lot lHiiml
iutpm off of Mill til NillU of lot

IV In Ki wl 111 ill

S It. Hi Kxtntn A TniMt Co to Win
IlU'rinitii lot 12 III block Itfi, Jmko-tutlll-y.

wd 1.(1

1) J Connelly itml wlfn to lit to IIiikKcu
lnTifrr, fcw1 section wl li'4)

Kloiix City it NcbiHHki Ity CotoJ K
My it, lots I, i. i, I. 6.11,7. In block In,
iilo Iota 1H. 17 In block V. in ui lot 1 In
block la, iluhhiird 22.1

O 8t 1 M O Hy Co to Kllen Thornton.
lots 7 mm S In block I, llubburd ft)

Krcd lli riimn and wlf to K I W'ail-d- i
II. purl of lot 0 In section lit)

0 M tlrny ami lfi to Ib nry Kruin- -
w iiMlc. lot M, 4 anil & In block 172, Jia- -
koluClly.wii WO

Uols-r- t K Kvhiis mill wife to Hloux
City Western Ity Co, 4.71 neies in

iiw'- - suction rltfhlof way
deed 117

Card of Thanks.
We wish to,i exprsfs our heartfelt

thanks to thos a who so kiudly assisted
us during the sickness aud burial of
oar husband and father.

Mrs i C McKeruan and Children.

Sudden Death of h H Ayers
Francis II Ayres, a pioneer resident

of Dakota county, passed away Satur
day morning at 1 o'clock, a rn, at the
home of his brother M O Ayers.

His illness was of short duration,
lasting only a couple of days, the ail-
ment being obstruction of the bowels.

Deceased was born in St Charles
county, Mo, February 5, 1832, and
with his parents moved to Ft Madison,
Iowa, where he resided outil manhood.
He weut to California at the outbreak
of the geld fever in that country,

ia 1859. Enlisted in oompanv
O 4th Iowa cavalry in the fall of 1861
and was musuered out in 1862.

He was joined in marriage to Har
riet A Elder, November 18, 1862, at
Ft iladisou, Iowa. Five children
were born to them, two of whom are
living Mrs Mary Kiley, of Omaha,
and Lyonrgus Ayres. of this place.
His devoted wife, who has shared his
joys and trials for nearly half a centu
ry, survives him.

Deceased has been a resident of Da
kota City sinoe 1870. He homestesd- -

ed a piece of land in Brushy Bend
when be first came tiers and worked
in his brother's saw mill. The land
has since been washed sway by the
Missouri river. Later he moved to
Dakota City and conducted a tinshop
until his death.

The funeral was held Sunday at the
M O Ayres home, the services being
conducted by Rev E E Shafer. The
remains were laid to their eternal rest
in the Dakota City cemetery.
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HUBBARD.

HPKCIAI. Cohksspos dknck.
Mrs Ed Campbell and son Arril,

were Sioux City Monday
evening.

We are offering our stock of sweat
ers for men aud boys at bottom prices.
Carl Anderson.

Mrs John Myers and daughter Mary
and Mrs John Harty were Sioux City
hoppers Saturday morning.

Mrs Ellen Thornton, Geo Hayes and
daughter Mary, James Hartnatt and
A J Nordyke were Sioux City passen
gers Monday morning.

Full line of Heinz goods horserad
ish, piokels, mincemeat, mustard dress-
ing, eto. Carl Anderson.

Henry Filmore and wife went to
Sioux City Monday noon.

James Hartnett and Geo Hayes each
received a car toad of feeders from
Sioux City Monday.

Fresh fish at Nordyke's every Friday.
Leave your order.

Mrs G H Ogburn and Fred Battels'
wo daughters went to aioux UKy

Tuesday morning.
Joseph Hagan, John Smith and Jeff

Rockwell went to Dakota City Tuesday
morning and then to Sioux City.

Old Time buckwheat flour at Carl
Anderson's.

Phillip Reiss and wife went to Sioux
City Tuesday.

Memorial services were held Mon
day morning in com Peroration of the
deatb of Mrs Anna Heffernan.

Nordyke always has fresh oysters in
bulk.

Banker Watters wears a smile these
days over the assurance of the ice crop.

Mrs Bridget Rooney is failing in
health and her recovery is doubtful.

Heavy mittens, overalls, jackets and
overshoes at Carl Anderson's.

The Yeoman lodge will give a big
danoeon Wednesday evening, the 16th,
he proceeds to be used in purchasing

regalia for the drill team. Jones and
Danielson, of biomx City will furnish
the music.

The Knights of Columbus club met
with Dan Hartnett this week and at
Frank Heeny's last week. A jolly
time was had at both meetings.

Andy Leahy was up from Sionx City
a few days this week looking after bis
farm interests.

A nice Sunday evening lunch, veal
loaf or pork and beans, for sale at Nor
dyke s.

Sam Thorn was a county seat visit
or Saturday.

Dan Hartnett transacted business at
Dakota City Monday.

We are making alffpecial sale on fur
coats in order to close them oat this
this season. Carl Anderson.

Having decided to remain in Hub
bard I would like to ngure on your
work in my line. Afer January 15 I
will have a complete set of 1907
wall paper sample books that will give
you latest ideas in wall paper decora-
tions. Estimates on house painting,
sign woik, paperhangiug, decorating,
etc., will be cheerfully furnished.
Thanking you for your liberal patro
nage the past season and wishing you
all a happy and prosperous Mew lear,
I am yours, A A Schrempp,

The Painter.

HOMER.
8PSOIAL noBBISPOHDCKCB.

Mrs Kinnear and daughter Eva re
turned from Humbolt, Iowa, Monday.
Mrs Kinnear spent several months in
Humbolt and Eva went last woek to
accempauy her home.

Mrs Bubo and Sylvia Rockwell were
passengers in from the north Monday,

Rev Smith and wife were Omaha
passengers Monday. Mrs Smith will
enter the Methodist hospital and Mr
Smith will remain with her for a lime

Benone McKiniey took Monday's
north bouud train for Humbolt, Iowa,
to visit his mother and other relatives
at llavelock and Ft Dodge.

Monday's mail brought us a card
"Married, Robert J Jones to Surah M

Harris, Thmsduy, January third,
ntui-tee- hundred and teven, Arkansas
City, Kansas."

While we most heartily agree with
Editor Baucroft as to Homer's ut ed
and have more than once said so, we
are willing to pay our share and are
doing so as we are taipavers aud pay-iu- g

mills school tax uw aud tlut
is the limit. I am afraid there are
few tax payers who will be willing to
bond the district. There is f80 that
has been ltld aside as a building nest
egg. but it is a anestiou whether that
can be legally used as building money.
We have exhausted the bridge question
too, but the condition of the town
treasury, perhaps, is the reason our
suggestions have not been acted upon
Where we as a town made a mistake

wsm in not asking a new bridge from
the railroad oompany for the one they
hive made unsafe. Every man,
woman and child ia Homer see the
need of schoolliouse, bridge and side
walks, but the taxpayers keep still
about it for obvious reasons.

The triune town board met a few
evenings since.

Mrs Scth Barnes and Mrs Drake
ere Walthi!! passengers last week

Thnrsday.
The attention of the B & M officials

onght to be called to the condition ex-
isting at South Sioux City and a sepa-
rate waiting room provided for ladies,
Druuken Iudians take possession of
the waiting room and the language
they nse would make a modest yellow
dog blush with shame. The worst of
it is they say it all in English, too.

Will Beardshsar and Mrs Walter
DeWitt arrived here from Ponca
Thursday to be with their sister, Mrs
Geo Hagaman, who is dangerously ill.

Mrs Rosalind Hsgeman is quite ill
with typhoid fever. Her husband
died Thanksgiving with the same dis-
ease.

The'shools did not open after the
holiday vacation on account of small
pox. We have heard of but the one
case and hope that will end it.

We hear that Blrburg is full of
small pox aud that Homer will quaran
tine against them.

Dr Will Ream returned to Gran
ville, Iowa, Saturday.

Harry Wilkins took Tuesday even
ing's train for Sionx City to enlist in the
navy.

Prof Clark has returned from his
holiday visit to resume his duties in
the school room as soon as the small
pox scare is over.

Miss Rose Smith, primary teacher,
has returned from Rook county where
she spent her vacation.

Ed Tilgrim drove to Sioux City,
Wednesday,

Margaret Smith, who it was report
ed hid small pex, has almost entirely
recovered, in fact was not confined to
her bed at all.

Mis T D Curtis and daaghter Marion
have returned from their two weeks
vint with relatives and friends at
A'i souri Valley and Council Bluffs.

Miss Mabel Clapp will work as
printers angel in the Free Press
office.

Miss Maud OJeil and Dan Harris
were married Wednesday evening,
January 9.

JACKSON.
Special Cohhrspondkncb.

Mrs B F Sawyer is staying at the E
W Nordyke home in Sioux City tnis
week while Mr and Mrs Nordyke are
in Lincoln, Neb, visiting Mr Nordyke's
uncle.

A oase of small pox is reported at
William Harty's near Hubbard, Mr
Harty being taken down with it.

W F Hiokey has been confined to
his bed the past week with an attack
of la grippe.

Thos Jones, jr, left Saturday after
noon for Davenport, Iowa, where he
will attend school at the Chustian
Brothers college this year.

Rosin a Walters, of Sioux City, Was
visiting over Sunday at the home of
her uncle, D F Waters.

Stephen Leis returned Sunday even
ing from a ten week's visit at the home
of his parents at Murdock, Neb. His
nephews Ralph and George accompa-
nied him and enjoyed their visit very
much.

Mrs T B Jones was an over Sunday
visitor at the home of Mrs J P Tffohig,
of Sioux City,

Nellie Hogan has resigned her posi
tion as teacher in the Hartnett dis-
trict near Hubbard, and will remain
home this year. Her Wotlior Frank
commenced teaching last Monday and
will finish the term.

J A Hall is expected home this week
from Missouri. His two boys will re
main there for a year.

Maggie Keefe is visiting relatives in
Sieux City and Merrill, Iowa, this
week.

NACORA.
Special Ookhebpondknob.

Mrs Simmons was a Dakota City
visitor Wednesday.

Mae Heeney visited over Sunday
with the Aliases Fleming, at Liaurei,
Neb.

Mary Harty returned to her school
duties at Naoora Monday, alter a two
weeks vacation.

Willie Heeney left for Hay Springs,
Nebr, Friday, for a several weeks'
visit with hiu brother.

Chas O'Connor bought a car load of
cattle in Sioux City Tuesday.

James Harty spent Sunday with his
familj at Jackson.

Miss McGlashan returned to her
school Mondsy after a two weeks'
visit with her pareuts.

Miss Rose Heeney returned to Allen
Saturday, after two weeks vacation, to
take up her school work there agaiu.

To the Farmers of Dakota County ;

We are now buying hogs at Dakota
City, and will try to merit yonr patro
nage by giving fair weights and high
est market prioes. When selling grain
or hogs, asa our agent for prices,
Coal, feed and hay for sale at our ele
vator. Field & Slaughter Co.

First M E Church Hours of Service
SUNDAY

10 am Sunday Schoo
11 a m Preaching
12 m ....Class Meeting
6:30pm Epworth Leagu
7:30p m Preaching

THURSDAY

7:30 p m Prayer Met tin
A 11 evening services from May t

October will be held one-ha- lf hou
later. Elmkb F Shaves, Pastor.

Phone number 93.

WISE COUNSEL FROM THI SOUTH;
"l want to give aouie vaiuabie advice

to thoae who duffer with lame back and
kidney trouble," guys J It Blankeuahip,
of Keck, Teun, "I liav proved to an
absolute certainty tbat Flecltiic Bitter
will poaitively cure tliia dial regain,; con-

dition. The ti rut bottle uavo me great
relief and after taking a few more
bottles, I wa completely cured ; so com-

pletely that it becomes a pleasure to
recommend this great remedy. Sold
under Rnarantea at Leslie's drug fctore.
Price 50o.

Wv LORENZ,
Proprietor of

City Mest Klsrlkct

Fresh and Salt Meats always

DAKOTA CITY- -

I iKc 2 j cix us-- a a af va.
The writer opened "The Bank

Sinoe then his sols object in life
yon

has it

Ed, 1.

safer, all, to the name given it its and tIt its 22nd year, with the in its X
the total since amount to less than fou, and it

has never lost a ill or Its owners,
or (as f cannot one dollar from it, nor

can one dollar be nsod in or It does
in and the very lowest of

It is and all,
safe. And we want your

"The that always treats
you hiout"

(.

We have
rate of
also Sell

on earth . See or
List your with us to

" &rDCr HUMS..-A- I Sloa.

411 Pearl St.,

Get Our Frte Book First

You can't afford to
buy a rants until you
know all about a

Ankusfnr
tha book) UH WHES

you Intend
we will send also a aet
of Th
postpaid. adpbijs
ilalletible Iron ItattfitCo,
Ituvtr Dam,

or

Irmi4 wits
Slrt-nl- oul mlmU V

Sited and arranged to auit every family Deed

Call and see why save fuel

1

IT TO

on hand . Cash paid for bides.

i Annv t
that treats RIGHT."

been to make bigger, better,
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